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Traditional Two-Year Program
Abolished As Bryant Establishes
New Cultural Three-Year Program

Deil/l Mercier Talks
About Personality
In Lecture Series
By Jun A. Balk,

Ilca."

Lionel

Mercier

,ddressed

By George H amilton
Abandonment of the long standing two and two-and.one·
halt year degree proerams in favor of a three·year acceler ..
ated program was announced by Bryant last week in a special
letter that went to 7 OOO educators
.
cour se, which wUl take effed next fall. provides for a'broadu
program enriched with many cultural subjects. The establi8h
ment of the two·year colletre. which will offer an Assoclat •
Degree in the School of Secretarial Science, WRI9 also an..
nor-need. All students presently en r olled at Bryant, however,
will be aUo ed to complete their progr a
:...c
::.:::''''
=
Development Program
Dormitory CouncU
Underway

lW Bryant College Secretlml fresh·

III"

on October J, in .tht lint of a

"'nes of five lectures designed tt)

...ist the future secretaries in de
nl<>ping their pe rllPIIIIlile.:l.

re-deeted

at tbe lirst

ne first assembly waa entitled
"Rpmall Relations," and everyone

.... very much impressed with the

mlltrrial presented. The .irls were

llok..d to place themselves in one of
'wo cate,oriu .of people who IUC'
tl'l!d in a business office.

Vice

type

was the pel'1lon who is a well·
mined, Capable
worker, -and a
his penonality t o let

n

prmnotion.

,

re

.

·!iifm,...t

the conlina' year.

'heduled for next

iI interested.

... board or

tb.
of the meeting.

_

f

The liut

alural leader who depends heavily
The

him

second type

a

Wall

dte person who depends on. his
..perior 'intelligence
to advance
lrimaelf.

After being placed in a category
f.l1 ...erfl ..ked to appraise themselve.
..flh

the folloWing. questions:

I. Do you get
11,", f
:.

Can you

.llh flveryooe?

alo og

WI&! ev.,)'·

wltrk iuu'monioulty

3. Do you indUlge in olJice (Os·

,ip?-

.. Do you have a

pran.ncfl?

pleasing ap·

50- 00 you use flaUery as it .hould
s soh
1.11' ilM-1f. or do IOU ule
lIm]J .hick. b; \he 'ilia,.. cont,iLlI
m,I'I'"
The

I

will be judged Thursday.evening, October 19 by a pane1 ot judges selected by the brothers. rying on a to-year, $5,0(1),000 de.

The candidates are Gina De Santfs..John Lagunowlc.h" APK.KT· Delores Andrade.A. T.
Smi th

asked,

it

Delta Omega Speaker 10 Describe the
.
Bus,'nessman 'In tl.e
It Space Age
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1' (. .'.
i'/,,,
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-

Chimes Now Signal
Class Changes

bc&inmng

eampua

indicating the
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Masquers

By G. P. Goodwin

ard

Ob.ervat'Ory;

THE BUSINESSMAN IN THE Micrqwave

rACI'_

and ending of c1.auL . Socifll)" on Monday night, Ott'Ober search

.

During the week 'Of October

through

I

I

14,

On M nday, Tutsday, and Wed·

Divi. nt'sday;

of

the

Ie

the

I

The speaker,

Chestmobile Pays
Annual Visit

£....'''.

11

Doc:tor

Chestm'Oblle of

and

Re. 1 a menlber of },{asquers or not may

or the pIa,. The Masque fS

1951

prvximately six hundred and fifty phy from Harvard Universit, .

01:1

'tb,

Tuesday evt'ning, Nllve.rm,er J
displays

will

lit viewed froro) 1,.,

6 to January 12. The Iprln.. Ie'
meater wil Itart on January 22

l

and end on

Ma, 18,
18.

t2..
10, It.
Thanksgiving:sa
nq uet. A
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aet al the diU
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,
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The lummer
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em...

uh pla . on the Mmi

President of the CoUIlc'!, WVJI
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Pimental, has bflfln working

gct this group of dormitnry p 1[
.
.
dents In a more r 5pon'lble posltl","

MIlY 23 and

on the campus. In close assori:nl , "

not wi'" to atte d lummtt IU·
lion. may extend their proJr.am

and Dean Phllotnr.n c..tl"Ulnl'lt III!

ullion begin. on

clolu on July

Student. who do

to four ycarL

with both Dean William DaVId

10',,1...

is able to represent the stUdf'Hl

bud.Y.

Q'ettinp' thflir maill objectIOns itltlJ
The illtent "f the changes is to
....
1
tu
," t
W II .,
c,...nne s wh er th fl" atlo
.
aUUM! that the college IS awarded
rr
ded.
its long-sought accreditati'On at a c o
spec,ialized professional sch'O ol by
The newly rnised reauJlltJ I no
the New England Auociation of
.
.
gardlng th wearIng of Ben"1t1dlll
Colleges OInd SflcOlldary Schools, Mr.
is the r esult of a .trongly coopera�
Jacobs said.. An accrediting te a.m i$
expected to visit the campus a year tive siudent·admillistn.lion reiuiun-
'

"

from this fall.

ship that \-Vayne is trying to " "'1J1i

cast bell •.

lfany of tht. Rhode Island Ho pi.

112.

I

the Amherst College f.culty. With of Bryant C'Ollege.

aid of the National Dureau or wbich is olle of the
Ilia! banks in the
on a restarch
Stan dardS, he carrIed
'
over seventy·five
.
pr'Ogram In meteorology concerned
s tudellts, some of
with the velotity dl.tribution in tended the school
th

Thfl

H'Ospital

Trust

Company town

l"rovidence, whkh wu COlli

Building in Providence. the 'head· down many years ago.

uppt.r

l

11918.

Hospital Trust, flacJl requiring the skills aud talents
largut commer· of business educated enlployees.
state, employ. nlany of whom received their train·
former .Bryallt ing at Brylnt.
whom have a.t
Waldo H. Burbank of Narrow
as far back RS

air masses and developed
Many of thUfl former studellt.,
nodat' Ewen hold. the followit;lg general instrumentation techniques
d.
suning
at the
'Ott'O m , have
poaition.:
..
in the field of meteorology.
ahl,. lower than last ,ear's betaUSfl
"nced to flxeCUUve poslbons w1th
It.. "ltflring freshmen had received
Pr�.,� Tecbnical Director
His speech, at the tir.t Delta the Bank because 01 ·their hard
lM>.t X·rays hefore they had filed
e, and eduu.·
of thfl E..
·.u lVIight Corporation; Omega
Dinntr-Speakflr
Meeting work, bank experienc
Ibr:R ul ical report with the College.
tional
background
in
businflss..
Top
' .eme • •0er, •hou ld"
••
-h·In'
ve V<A
b
'
Tt. I"tl from the Mary Wheeler Preaidenl c» It. £.wen Dae Cot· •-h1$
., U 111
positions JU • anking, U W.u
Si:MoJ were at. Unite' to "li t tbfl porati,tll; r: ..,.JIftr!t>r of the Radio fornlalive and beneficial for all who olher professions, dflmand •
t'1;UlI.
AitrMUlUy PrOiram .t th Hlrv· aUend.
�ile.
bination'of all thr .
I'� i4. "'ere X-rayed durin.. the tWO
tal'
nod; this gurc is cooslder·

men'"

tal Trult Company', bookkeepers. quarters and nerve-center of the
Gran\'iJle v Ht.nth'Or c or W'll
secrotaries, auditor!>, deparlmelH SUo Bank, houses In infinite number of
Doctor Ewen i s als'O a member of pervisors, officcrs, etc., are alumni
Shore
R'Oad, \Varwick, Trlll\ dlb,..,..
specialir;ed departmellts of the Bnnk,

Doctor Ewen

the

1943. 1948

.

By John Davis

great snd who knows a IfTUt deal tached to Bomblnr Squadron VPD
subject.

25;

I
Over 75 Alumni Hold Interesting Positions
In Rhode Island Hospital Trust Company
I

Nuc.lHr Iry out

a man whosfl eX:'Il"rience is as an airborne radar opscrver at.

about thi.

and

Scienti fic torium. Anyone on campul whether

Harold 1·1 hat action it! the European Theatre

Provi· wu rraduated from Amherst Col
.lrllce Tubercul'O,is League visited lege with a Bachelor of Arts degrt.e
,,,- nryant Campus Monday, Octo in
In
lK receivfld his
t,.-, 3', an4 Tuuday, October 4; .tu · Muter of Arts degree from Harv
tll., faculty, and the Idminlstra
ard University, and in
he was
II •• 'taff were Inviteatake ad·
awarded
his
Doctorate
of
Philoso·
".,.ge of a free chest X.'ay. AI'""
l'he

17, 18; 19,

October

will be held in thfl audio

rhe Mission chimes are a two- 24, This .pe ch will be concerned Laboratory at Harvard University. welcome III.
twin·t'One unit that reproduce ",WI tllfl futurfl of buslilessmen in
Durmg ...
\Vorld war 11, bloctor
, _
uP'irational bell music by tin,
Ille age which we arfl oc:w Llitering:
"..ttI1 ban weighing a few ounces,
Ewen served as a Lieutenant in the
The Atomic Agt..
JI'rlacing massv
i e
United State. Navy. Hfl saw Com·

lien.

the play books will be

in the library for anyone who wants

Director ot thfl

October

1I1annted ainu thfl Glee Clut.

tember, 19&1, the
be b ken down

.emCiter will run from September

10 I

t'O read the pIa)' Ildore the tryoul5.

Corporation;

Assis.tant

"George

h". "to, by Hut ."d X..,·

AGE is the title of the $ion of the National Company: Re- tryouts

of thfl Delta Omega Professional Specialties

chosen

;

Communiu.tiOIlI

lpt!el' l\ to be Ill"1:I 10 the members Jtarch Director

has

Washington Slept Here," a' comedy

.

;.

ed lI)t" a .epaatfl

into a fall and IPrinl lemHter
plull a .ummer teUion. Thfl fall

The Executive Committffl of the

, .

:

m

Starting In S
IChool year

Doctor Ha rold I. Ewen

Thfl chimes, located in Soulh Hall,

.round the

\

.. . "

_0' the newest a ditioo at BrYiln ,

warning that could be beard

I

.

By Miry Lou Keith

'0 provide the .tudent bod,. with

building.

. ,\\ '

. I.

0,

Masquers Choose New Summer Session
ep
Three-Act Comedy
will

./I
I
·
(III
\
\.
'.'. .....
O
g
.
". ;

::. : p:.;;' .r;:. ':"; , ;

be enlarged

Ii './/,\ .

-

I J.

Hope $trflet.

rai.ing of $2,0'00,000 in endowment
....Palfl 4
funds for faculty .alarie. and studflnt
aid. The college library wi ll either

Tbeta T.u

111!'tnse\vel to be pflrfect.

•

On Ca mpu, View•......

morial Hall will be provided fr'Om

till lO.JO,
f '
..
HO liedl!t'
gymnasIum or a new auembly hall, up of dorm presidents ..
oxp"",i." ,r th, "r.""y, .i, 00"· woo is to receive the tr'Ophy lot .1Ift
.... Page 2 ditiolling major call19U5 buildi".!, a
bc:st decl'ITated dorm C'l1"" ,d I""
new dormitory lor women, acquiring
.Pqe.3 land lor .tudent parking, and the eVflnil,gs

In thO1,8 I88ue ...
Sporta ....

wa.

Thfl chimes were purehaled at

room 'building, an entrance to Me· e,·tning,

CGI; Betty Walenda-Joseph R. No&,a, ZSL-AO.

n that very lew thought

Ute requeat of the Student Senate

.

SunrSOD, SIC·PSN; Beverly VmerHowle 'Edlson, BSG -SLPj Nyla Hames·Roger King, PU-

-------i-====:

And BanqUet Date.
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KDK-TE; Pat Payette·Boots Bromwell, SIB· BIB; Caryl Whitcher-Gus "Swede'"
.

Names Open House

velopmflnt program
The D'Ormitory Council is off to
The grey houn and ga.ra,e just ),ear of hlfstle and buStlfl as II b.I-.
sout h of the administrat on building
gillS plans f{'l flu' ,h "I.tlh (II,.
HOPfl Streflt Will be dflm
at
... WOIUM.', .rtll
house eVflnts at I t
olished and work on .. new six-clas..
men's
dorms.
The
women', el".
room building will begin rarly in
November. Buide. the oew dass. petition will take place on TuesdQ

Students will be ab1e to east a vote tor the candidate of their choice on Friday, October 20.

.... of the question.. From tm
lu"len:urrent of the audience aftf:!
was

changes, Vi«·Presidflnt E. Gardnflr

day evening, OclbiHIt 22. The candidates representing each of the' fraternities and sororities Jacobs dildosed that Bryant is car·

luembly was enlinned by

ratlily 5

S i m u l t a n e o u s l y with thui!

\\Ir. and Miss Personality will be chosen at Beta Sigma Chi's Personality BaIl on Satur·

1',. witty comments of the Deao
a!.,.,ut his experiences PflrtalRlD, t"
IIlrh Question

•
1960

14.

•

•

.

Riv1l'r Road, Wak field, supervisor
of the Adresso,raph & Photostat

ii a

1923

graduate

in 11u: ,.wO,,.IU

nusines.s & Banking evening COllf
Mr. Henth'Otne. who has heeh I",
banking fOf' o r 29 years, iJ ,..u·
prfliideu t of th American In'lll1tlo
'Of Banking, Providence Ct,avtet.

and an evening illslructot in bA'
for the Providervtl Chapter

ar

Dflpartment. is a 19t8 graduale in
Charles
the two-year 8. A. eVflning <;ourse.
W. 1....w
•• nON.
Jr. 1)1
Mr. Burbank recall. thAt when he Waterman StM!tt, .l'rovitltnce. h.·
attended Bryant in 1\111 and 11118 it sistant Auditor, is a'
'",,,)"'...

1945

WII Ienown as the Bryant &. Stratton in the two-year A & F COUrt_ \fr
BUNnell School, and the school's Connors started to Yiork for Hoe,

dassrooml Wfllt: loeatfld in the old pital Truft in 1947 1,,,
Outler Exchange Buildin, in down. Auditing !>epartmer.I

Ib,

a...u.••
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7 1l
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variety o{ methods for enfor mg
dormitory rules. One of the mott
}im Baker re cent mcthods uted is the Honor
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Articles will often tell us that .one pathway at
lead" to success while another leads to failure, Since

in

the

a

and Ihe striking capacity of MeJ.!0poJitan Opera, will be the tourt"
men who pos$Css them, to thtm arti st in thi, ,roup. He will appear on
in equilibrium. Thit is dearly Wednesday, January H, t96L

book for the manager

House

a

Council
Since WI la thc initial
Consilt. 01 the Hou.e Preti· of the Honor Syttem in tbe
onc eluted councilor OD dormltoriel. it will be interutin,a:

and

Roor.

IL a girl commits any he.r lomc of the girls opinions
1,""",io. of a rulo. abe is obti,ed cemin, thl. ncw tyltcm.
her own bonor, to re ort the

I

QUESTION: What is
opinion of the honor Sy Ie
recently adopted in the girls'
fl the only other action out- dormitories?

to the Houce CounciL It
not be neceau.r y fOI; anyone
her to re ort it an d a re-

. .'

p

why

There is no trouble in locating the path that leads to faiI
U1'8
ure. It takes no effort to reach t}lat destination . It's yO
lor the asking. Do nothing, and there you are! The path to
ev ery colleee student. The honor
·
·
I do think the honor ,'J,-rtem is.l
success. on the otber hand. has a long. tortuous trail. There
IYS• em has p roved to be both el.flll good idu; however, I feel that no
are many OUL'lOIoAC
·
. --Ies to meeI and overcome wh'l
1 e Irud glDg
.

0

along this path that take tim
leave: behind.

I

and fair in my dormitory

energy, and persistence to

one is aceeptinlr the

What are some 0f t he obetacIes to b e hurdled on the road
to success ,. F'mst 0f aII ,a goaI must b e set and back ed by a
18 h8S
e,.
to be suecessfUI 1n ach"1evmg lhal goaI Ailer Ih'
d
been e.stabl'18hed, ad equaIe preparaIIon to 0blaIn Ihe neceaury background to work toward the gdal must be acquired,

in m ost of our four-year colleges and

universiti es.

.

.

two·yea.r

Here, at Bryant, thc

Lo
t nora GUIJI'III'O, w• L,balkm, N• H.

I
I

1re

The H onor system to me is a very

hu

many obs ta cles. though.

And now the most decisive obstacle,where most '?fill fan, is
()I)nfronted
etermination; for without determination one
lacks the ability to apply what he bas learned and is thereby age group. Theil, too, much lavorit its .ignineancebecause it is, to them ,
immateria.l By conforming to this
ur no vaIue to mankin d.
ism is in evidence Thc rules "nd
.

p

Send your

are

, These

Here is the public re:lafi om
' in .11 its creativ eness and

s ould be made fo

the mutua

ene

r
lb
The most popular reftection of economfc downturn, Wall h
concerncd.
all
of
fil
street stock averages,not only mirrors the usual hesitancy of
•)1 eleetion year but is compounded by the extremely touchy Crm:ICI>JCt FWlci,wk., CanION, COlin.
Iituation of. world affairs . Low corporate profits,which also
The h onor U'SUIII' wnuld be
,
Au.eet t he averages,are due to Ihe "Iarge expenmen
'
tm
. econif thc studen t.. unders tood it better.
omle stabilization which has been going on over the last two

It

4Iuartera."

· 0-- ::�,J:::�

any rules wbich s he has not

'T.here is no "KUard" watching

the slud ents and te lling us wh at

do. No enfor cemen t is

to

:::;: r. ;::

sided bUiinesL
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.:...

cach other.

The honor system has
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it'!- e nfo rc em ent or follow

out N the shadowt
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and then
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By Horace H. FOI

Want to know how to stu dy dfe ctively ? Here's advice t,aken from

textbook, SlOp and review what y ou

..." l p' ::::''':

reading speed w ithout los ing com·

Le am to make notes, not take
Get the highli,g'bts down In
own words. Reread youJ' notes
ela•• to

II ::: ; .:

earl), in the mo rn ing or
afternoon, You are probably

per cen" more efficient

during

these times Hlan late in the evening,
Try to eet off on the right foot.

Try for accuracy and mutery at the

beginning phu e& o( every course.
Ab
< ove

to ab ide by all ,ensible rules
view until you "overlearn." good
That'll
Pll holoiical expreuio n that

a

r.femorlal HaD

P M.

Dtac:e in

a qulet, weU·Ugbte1l

II'L.
.v Be

.

l!!for InKe

to 'lUdy-. Do your di

October
_ 20,1960

2 :45

••re

means learnins: lomething so well
thai it .ticks with you. whetber o r
not )'Oil try to rem ltmb er il.

luck.
'....LJ.:::

Good

OnoRoU
Froe

_
_ _ _ _____

__________

Henry l. Jacobs library Offers Opportunity to Broaden KnowlBdgB

nuvy oonstructioo is continuing its upward trend, but
bOM. eonstruetion,although picking up now, was off 25 per
unt in late summer in spite of lowered interest rates.
European governments fear inftation in their booming
teonomles. High interest rates have not helped prineipally
because money is so cheap in the U.S. This is the I:eas6n for
'he outflow of a-01d from this country. It Is eheaper to borrow money over here in order to finance industries on the
CoqUnmt. Germany and Switzerland have already eaneeUed
Interest ltayments on all foreil'R deposits.

TI,e dollar's integrity has never been so sound at
., ",.11 as abroad. The Federal Reserve may have held
tlJe 'nftatlonary spiral for too long b ut now Ih aI inIerest
'
ed
an!' lower it is felt a l eSson h8S been learn -W1se
,
nftdence
This
ee.
confiden
in
off
pays
management

The

Hellry

L.

n honOr of

B r y an t

College,

}ac:olts

t he

By Barbara Rull

Library, Dorothy E. Kielb, Librarian, take. would hilve them 40 unto ytllI

from the editorial library can operate Imoothly and

preskient of weekly clippincs

"Ie tben KlIt to your <lean. Generally, this
 means you are either liv en .. warninc

Dr. Jacobf, was pages of Ihe Ncw York Times, Chris ciently. Here are Ihe ru:e. which arc or you may not attend cta"," for

founded in 19" a nd was firu situatt<i tian Science Monitor and the Wall to be strittly adhered to when in at
88 Benoy elent Street in Alumni Strcet Journal, and posts them here tendance at thr Henry 1.. Jacot» l.i.

new for the ,Iudents' convenience. Along brary:
Young Orchard with these inform ative clippings the
1. Books.

Hall. In III:5S it was moved to itt
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Bryant College Snack Bar and Gym i. Open at

7 A. M. Each Morning for Your Convenience

Governor Spa
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with

the

payment

of

health requirements.
Special reinatatement

or

two

monthly l'remiams and by meeting

SNACK BAR HOURS
7 P. M. Moaday Ihru Thunday

re.

ne",.! privileges apply' to thoa.

vetanna ",hOle National Serric.

Life Inaurane:a (NSLI) fi.,..year

tenn policies lapeecl: thf'0U8b fall·

UTe to PI)' on time either or both
of the lut two monthly premiwne
01 the term period, Ruvay ex.

BmTHDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER

p1a.int<!.

In such caSH, h, said, these Tel·
rna;:, apply· for reinitatement

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNT
MEAL TICKETS - $3.50 VALUE FOR $3.00
(See Cashier)

1111

still permitted to

policies

bllt

I. \he REFEctoRY.

"Sin.",. oa the Cam ."·
ATilIur FrauJ, loartna Moo:te

are

GI insurance'reinstatement rights

Watch lDr our hot plate Sped. each cia,.

Odt>bn- IP

Veterans who allowed their per·

manent plan GI insurance to lapse

aleo apply to lapsed term policin.

7:00 A. M.--.I P. M. Frida,.

Movie Schedule

an ee5.

Providenc:c office said today, that

,CAFETERIA H.JURS:

7:00 A. M

,

I

I

Bryant College Dining Servic

Some selling e;tl;perlenee
preferred, but we will train
you. Hours arran&,ed based
on sehool sehedu1e.

or t e

Lapsed 61 P0I'.tleS
.
May Be Salvaged

Casey intercepted a pass at m ,d.
field. AOX ran out the clock WIth
tout'hI!nwn pass to end Bob
forty second. remaining ID the
Th. n:tra point try ",as pme to keep their unbeaten "e:

&i:a:ty.fil'e

Life and Time magazines
now have openings for part.
time salesmen in our mod·
ern downtown office.

SOLICITATION

127 - H2Q - 120

..

a

the game foulld

COLLEGE STUDENTS

AU leads and sales ma
terial. aupplied by pDhJish
r.

Each non

I : ::: !:O :

_

or renewal of their term policica

I

any time within the succeeding five
period, but must meet prrmi
lu d 'heal" Tf:Qui"rnents.

Three -month ooune 'e.ds to •
c:ommiuioo .a • Seeond Lieut-n.
ant. l f you arc R,raduuin, th i l limit

t eligible for
d 8IB's Ron MO " hic i tercePled
" admillion
'" " P la Y Ie
you may be
.
Officer
the new Air ForceAO
d
X . 'fBinin.:
h
, ,
School. Succtufui completion of th.
P
when
'
three·month «Iurae
winlGrady
you ..0DIa_
Tom
TE attack was .topped
mission, and a htad.starton a brialu,
rewardillJ future in the Aerljolpa{'f
...,.
The School il open to men IlId
women coJle(e ,raduate. w ith CCf·
tain technological and administrati
....
skil,," If yOIl are selected for the.
School, you wiu ftccil'e Staff Ser.
leant pa, while a trainee. Gradu·
altd oIfictra may later apply for ad,.
"anced traininr and graduate st\ld,
at c:overnment expenle, Male 0/10.
cers may also apply for flicht train
ing as pilots or n"ieatorl,
For the Clrecr.minded young offi·
cer, the Air Force way of life can'"
stimulatinc, neitin, and full �I
meanini:. He will be ",(Vill
a him.d',
his famil, and his nll(OtI, ni, it the'
Aerospace Ale. It is a lime when a
carecr in
to offer the young DIan OT wo.. an
who <i,ualifie••
Thc Air Foroe i. leekenl 01\1, •
,.e1ect group of collece (radulle. f"f
adminioh into Ollicer Trainina
School. Howt'lC1, we'd be happy lu
send detailed information to an,
senior who is interested. JUlt write:
Officer Traininc School InfonDa·
tion, Dept. SC05. Box 7608,
Washlnttoa •• D.C.

T"".,·, a jl(l(;# for to_orr"",
luul"., o. tit.
A.".o,�ce T.:m.
•
•

US
Air Force
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KT Prepares for

Teacher Trainees Cain Valuable

Hov. 19- Dance

Experience In H, I, High Schools

Prep.ration. are il) full 1""1,,S' for
KT's Turkey T rot, November 19.

By Janice Rin,

Steye Firmender, chairman, and his

The Bryant Businft. T..cbar-Education cufrieula are comprehansive committees have the most important

four-year courael leading to the deerel of Bachalor of Science in Buli
Each year

Del. Educadon.

Itudent l

enterinc tlMir eilbth aemuter

thia coune lain v,t,!a.able uperieace by
metbod. thay h ave learned at Bryant.

There

puttin&"

to u.. tho te

rf

aching

ar e currently 22 fourth-yelr Bryant teachlr traineea teaching

divene lubjecta throughOl,!t the public hleb school. in Rhode

Illand.

details completed.
The mU llc for the ""enIna win

be IUPPUcd by the Rhythm Mak
ers, wbile tbe decoration•

..rio

be

dilplayed in an Autum mood. A
liye turlt:ey will be sivln .. I.
door prille.

o -------
1

letter after each persOQ's name indi

cates the type of subject he teaches. S
Mill Pat Payette (right), Pre,ldent of The1l , Tau, greet. , new
rr..b.man Lucill e Gal1llldi at a IOCial ,athering held II, tho S tud ent Union.

Author A. C. Lloyd
Speaks to Typists

Jbe'a Tau's
Social Hour
A Success
01'

By Gail Becket'

Ro nald CraDe

as

st nd

for

B

secretarial .subjcct ;

$isn ifies boOkkeeping and al lied sub·

ject$;
Avis

OM stands f or office machines.
Ashcroft

Pleasa.\t;
teaches

Mendc.s

(5)

Donald

at

at

Mounl

High;

Cecilia

lfntchon

Central

(B)

Stanley Jakobiak (B),
'
Gagnon (OM) are 1.1

(5).

and Alma

is

,

BSG Plans
Fall ,Events

MDmfay ,,"ll1nS'. Oe to b,-· 3', Delta

Pmep Profeuional Society
lign-IIP _ meeting. About

held ita

6fty .tV

dents were .present, and ovt:r e ighty

siS'ned up to l:lin Delta Omt..a thit

semester.

Presidenj

ducled

the

John TIender son
mee t ing,

and

COil-

two

or

Oue highlight of I he evenini' will 'P e ches to

ters.

I

all

th:e

.

ciety a.nd P rofessor George Rates
mentioned more of theu attributes
in following Mr. Richard s

After a 'hart mee ting, lbe petb
no' adjo\lrned to the rear of the CYnt
nasium 10 have coffee and cookies,
.
which were supplied by Della Ome
ga t.lSt II. occasion.

A treat for &11 will be Ita lint

public ,howi ng 01
Quee!.n ca n didate
..

the assembled Kroup.

Richards spoke
Profuwr Geor
brieOy on Ihe attributes of the S0-

Dr.
B
wu
RbooI. r
....0.1
..

The ,,,!tent s \1'
.Ulnded the
.meeling lcanled of the- history be
By H. J. Koerul(
Oc tober 31 has be en "I for Beta
hind Delta Omega, as well as 'OTI?t
In
Sigma Gamma's smoker. Ai! g irls
Ahhough December ';rd Item. of the new rules that hue. been
.lalr, D
iety
arc invit ed to attend thi, event in far away, it really isn't, Plan, are mad.. t ...t memr"o II Ihe
1l<oIa'n.
'
already
being
made
for
SIGMA
e Student eoI
Union
Ih
... .at.
LAMBDA PI's Annual Sno' Queen
10 thll
ESG will ha\'( a bowling team Dance. Deadline dAtes lire ,et tor
•• 'or
again this year Bowling win start the!. VAriOUS activities of Sno' Queen.
By Reeva

O. Cumn

Sno' Oueen ApproacLlnQ

,

Eas t Pr ovidence High. Manuel PiThe Secretaria! Department of Bry
mental, our A I hIe t i c Dirf ctor,
alit Col ege attended a m ost interestins
and amusing as,sembly on Tuesdoly, teaches gellerai usine ss suhjech at at.an IInnoun<:ed date.

5eptembtr 21. The llpeaker was Dr. Centr al Jr. High. Johu Sloeredy (S)
Ab." C. Lloyd, editor of the Gregg and Raymond Stubbs (OM) are at

By G. P. Goodwin

Delta Omega's advisors made ahort

Elch student teacher baa a certified lupervl.or who off.... conatruct:ive pe tbe danct conle51. Entr ant, from
all of t he fnternitics are expected.
criticism and advice. These .upe:rvi.oJW an memb en ef the faclllty at
A beautiful trophy will be given to
the tchool where our dudentl teach.
the fraternity pr
ting thebdt strut·
In the foll owing enumeration the

Henderson Presides
At First Delta
Omega Meeting

.

By October

15

all &dvertiaemenu

Heide Named
Chi Gam's Mascot

Beta Sigma either} fraternity or private must be
B'y R&lph StanhercGamma alld their breIher fraternity hanDed in to either Howie Edison
i.h m mberl of Theta Tau had a
At
t
Publishing
Division
of
McGraw-Hill
final meeting of lalt ffmeJte r,
,
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Boosters will be .old in front of to r resent Chi Gam Iota as
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It. mas.
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bttter
typing.
Heide i. m
of Btnat. Eaeh of the sixty-live
wright (B) al Pawtucket Tolman Sa urd y night December 3 in tne They can be pllrchased from ally rolled al an obedience cbss at Mount
,
lIf'fKltIt """0 a ttended the SGCial
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member of the committee or brothe r Pleuant High 5th00I, Eveil a ....
...._
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High; Betty Choi niere (S) at Rur g)'m.
wu. Ittnt invitations -by Min explained the aims aocl objectives of
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rillville High Jacques Morelle (B)
R
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1 ..
,
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From
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.
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c
Chi Gam at all its coming functiom.
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n
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TWT
president, eteretary, and trea. C
M
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and George Costa. (B) at Warwick
uter, and pled,e miltreu telpee from Bryant College. fer $no'
Look for Heide in tbe Cutute
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tflltnd 1"'- Student Union and pre
High; I rene Alnual (5) at \Vest
Other Chi Gam News
tlvely for the coming sealon.
Queen of 19150.
.....t.1I them with a get-acquainted
Studentl teated on the .tage at
\Varwick High; Nancy Gen ea.rel la
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buu .n. •,.d eql,jeM d ,hem to III.,. typewrite", demonltrated each of (S) at Westerly High; John Buak
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the abo
pointl. Thl Studenu
1'111'1.11 T.II, re,l'l '
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-"ergW!l At Anna
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(5) u
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luntulll.. .t�ft,4 the meeting by
Jury I_Ml .Corespondence Secretaty
Nyl. Halon
WHAT: Field Trip
Kenny
r�i;u.lthllf tht: .ena,,111",
In rder to pass the teacher-educe
•
Thanlu ,.re extended to the fresh.
Delore. Andrade
!.lwl t. II) (tiler a Iffayer lhat fhe
mail 8lId the frat ernities and the so
tiOIi COllrse. studellt teachers not
Nancy Andren
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IIIlI't"
rarities who came and helped to mak,
lilluuld be a succ s5. M iss
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"
Vivian Potur
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Wayland
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THE CAMPUS PIZZA
251 BROOK STREET
'1'HE BEST FOODS IN THB CITY

•

PIZZA

•

ITAUAN AND STEAK GRINDERS

•

FREE DELIVERY

Dick, Laura and Alma Servin, You
'1IUtdit.,

Prom 11 A. M. to 2 A. M. Daily
M tg 2 P. M. - Sunday 6: P. M. to

"P.

MAnninc 1-1758

1 M,

"
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,
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